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RECALLING that me Judgement in mis case was rendered orally by the Trial Chamber on 25

February 2009 in Freetown, pursuant to Rule 88 of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence of me

Special Court {"Rules"),l

RECALUNG that me written Judgemenr wa~ filed on 2 March 2009;~

NOTING thar the said Judgement contained certain clerical errors;

ORDERS, pursuanr to Rule 54 of me Rules, that the Judgement be rectified and amended as follows:

1. The last sen tence of paragraph 366 currencly reads:

Accordingly, the Chamber rejects the Kallon Defence argument that paragraph 35 is

irrelevant to che presenr inquiry and finds thar me Indictment.

This should be replaced wim:

Accordingly, the Chamber tejects the KaHan Defence argument that paragraph 35 is

irrele\'ant to me present inquiry.

2. The chird senrence of paragraph 1459 currently reads:

The Chamber heard credible evidence of rapes which occurred during the pleaded

rime frame; however, rape was not parcicularised as a crime charged in me Indictmenr

in for Kailahun Disaict.

1his should be replaced with:

The Chamber heard credible evidence of rapes which occurred during che pleaded

time frame; however, rape was not particularised as a crime charged in rhe Indictmenr

for Kailahun DistriCt.

3. Paragraph 1748 currently reads:

The Chamber therefore finds mat be[Wcen November 1996 and September 2000, me

RUF routinely used persons under me age of 15 ro actively parricipate in hostilities in

Kai/ahun, Kana and Bombah Districts, as charged in Count 12 of the Indictment

I Rules ofProcedute and E"idence
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This should be replaced wim:

The Chamber therefore finds :hat between November 1996 and September 2000, the

RUF rourinely used persons und~T the age of 15 to ~crively particrplltf' in ho.srilides in

KailahuD, Kenema, Kono and Bombali Districts, as charged in Count LZ of the

Indktmenc

4. Paragraph 2056 currently reads:

The Chamber therefore concludes thar Sesay and Kallon intended to take power and

control over the lerritory of Sierra Leone, in p:Hticular me diamond mining areas, and

actively participated in the furilierance of the com mon purpose and mat by rheir

pa ra cipa a on. they sign ifican r1y con ITibu red ro me commission of acts of rerrorism

(Count 1), collective punishments (C...ount Z), unlawful killings (Count 3 to 5),

physical vioLence (Count L1), enslavemenr (COUnt 13) and pillage (Count L4) as

enumerared above which were commitred in Kenema District between 25 M:ry 1997

anu 19 February 1998. The Chamber finds rhat borh Sesay and Kallon shared, wirh

the other participana., in the joint criminal enterprise the requbite intent co commit

mese crimes.

This should be replaced with:

The Chamber therefore concludes that Sesay and Kallon intended to (like power and

control over the rf'rrirory of Sierra Leone, in particular the diamond mining areas, and

actively parricipated in the furtherance of the common purpose and mar by their

participarion, mey significantly contributed (0 the commission of acts of terrorism

(COUnt 1), collenive punhhmeoc; (Count Z), unlawful killings (Count 3 to 5),

physical violence (Counr 11; and enslavement (Count 0) as enumerated above which

Were committed in Kenerna Districr bet\J.'een 25 May 1997 and 19 February 1998. The

ChambeT finds thar horh Scsay and Kallon shared, with me orner parricipan~, in rhe

joint criminal enterprise rhe requisite inrent to commit these crimes.

5. Paragraph Z091 currently rea.ds:

The Chamber therefore concludes rhat Sesay intended to take power and control over

the territory of Siert"J. Leone, in particular me diamond miniNg areas, and a.ctively

participated in the furtherance of the common purpose. By his participarion he
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significantly contributed to the commission of crimes of acts of tenorism (CoUnt 1),

collective punishment (Count Z), unlawful killings (Counts 3 to 5), sexual violence

(Counts 6 to 9), physical violence (Count 11), enslavement (CoUnt 13) and piUage

(Count 14) as enumerated above. These crimes were commiTTed in Kono DistriCT

between 14 February 1998 and ApriVM:<ll 1998.

This should be replaced with:

Th~ Chambcr thcrefore concllirtes that Sesay intended to tlke power and control over

the territory of Sierra uone, in particular the di<lffioncl mining a.reas, and <lctively

participaTed in the furtherance of the common purpose. By his panidparion he

significantly contributed to the commission of crimes of acts of terrorism (Coum 1),

collective punishment (Count 2), unlawful killings (Counts 3 ro 5), SEXual violt:lll;e

(Counts 6 to 9), physical violence (Coune 10 and 11), emlavement (Count 13) and

pillage (Count 14) as enumerated above. These crimes were commirred in Kano

Districr be tween 14 February 1998 :md ApriVM::.y 1998.

6. Paragraph 2102 currently reads:

The Chamber therefore concludes thar Kallon intended to t.ake power and control

over the rerri rory of Sierra Leone, in parricular the diamond mining area~, and actively

participated in the furtherance of the common purpose. By hb panicipation he

significandy contributed TO the commission of l,;Ilmes of a.ct.> of terrorism (COUnt 1),

collective putJishment (CounL 2), unlawful killings (ColinI:.'; 3 to 5), sexual violence

(Counu- 6 to 9), physical v:iol~nce (Count] 1), enslavement (Count 13) and piUage

(CounT l4) as f'numerated above. These crimes were committed in Kono District

between 14 February 1998 and ApriVM.ay 1998.

This snould be rt.'placed with:

Tne Chamber therefore condudes that Kallon hnended to take power and control

oYer rhe territory of Sierra Leune, in particular the di<lillonn mining areas, and actively

parridpaled in rnc furtheTance of rhe common purpose By his participation he

significantly contributed to the commission of crimes of acts of terrorism (Count 1),

collective punishment (Count 2), unlawful killings (Counts 3 to 5), sexual violence

(Counts 6 to 9), physical violence (COUnt 10 and 11), enslavement (Count 13) and
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pillage {Count 14) as enumerated above. These crimes were commineu ill Keno

Discrictbet....:een 14 February 1998 and ApriVMay 1998.

7. Patagtaph. 2163 currently reads:

The Chamber rh.erefore condud~s thar Sesay and Kallon inrf'nded to t.ake power and

conrrol over the territory u( Sierra Leone, in particular the diamond mining areas, and

actively participated in the furtherance of the common purpose. By their participation

they significantly contributed to th", c.ommission of acts of renor (COUnt 0, collecrive

puui"hmcnt (Count 2), unlawful killings (Counts 3 to 5), sexual violence (Counts 6 to

9) and ens[avf>mf>.nt (Count 13) as enumerared above which were commirred in

Kailahun Discriet bem'een 25 May 1997 and Apri! 1998. The Chamber finds thar

Sesay and Kallon shared with the other participants in the joint criminal enrerprise

the requisire intent ta commit these crimes.

This should be replaceu with,

The Chamber therefore concludes thar Sesay and Kallen intenued TO take powet and

conrrol over the territory of Sierra leone, in particular tht: diamond mining arf'a~, and

actively particip<lted in the furtherance of the WLnll10n purpo,~e. By their participarion

they significantly conrributed TO the cOllnnission of acts of terror «(:ounr 1), collecrive

punishment (Count 2), unlawful killing~ {Counts J to 5), sexufll violence {Counts 7 to

9) and enslavemenr (Count 13) as enumerated above which were committed in

Kailahun District berv.:een 25 May 1997 and April 1998. The Chamber finds thar

Sesay and Kallon shared with the other participants in rhe joint criminal enrerprise

rht: n:quisitc inrent to commir these crimes_

8. Paragraph 2172 currently reads:

The Chamber, Iustice Bouret dissenting, therefore concludes that Gbao, intended ro

take power and control over Sierra Leone, in particular the diamond mining areas,

and actively participarcd in the furtherance of me common purpose and mar by this

participRtion he significantly contribured to the commission of acts uf terror {Count

0, coUecrivc pnnishmenr (COUnt Z), unlawful klUings (Counts J to 5), sexu:l1 dole.nce

(Counts 6 to 9) <lnd enslavement (Count 13) as enumerated above which were

committed in KailRhun District between 25 M<lY 1997 and 19 Fehruary 1998. The

Chamber
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participants in me joint criminal enterprise rhe requisire intent to commir these

crimes.

This should be repkced wirh:

The Ch;Jmber, Justice Bouret dissenting, rherefore concludes that Gbao, intended to

rake power and control over Sierta Leone, in particular the diamond mining areas,

and actively participated in the furrhetance of the common purpose allU mat by this

participation he significandy contributed ro the commission of acts of tetrOt (Count

1), collective punishmenr (Count 2), unlawful killings (Counts 3 to 5), sexual violence

(Counts 7 to 9) and enslavement (Count 13) as enumerated abo....e which were

commined in Kailahun District bernleen 25 May 1997 and 19 february 1998. The

Chamber finds, Iusrice Bouret dissenting th;Jt Gbao shared with the other

participants in the joint criminal enterprise the requisite intent to commil these

cljmes.

9. ?aragtaph 2230 currently leads:

The Chamber therefore finds Sesay liable under Article 6(1) of the Statute for

planning the use of persons under the age of 15 to participare actively in hosdlitie, in

K.iilahun, Kana and Bombali Districrs between 1997 and September 2000,~.c; ch;Jrged

in Cuunt 12.

This should be replaced with:

The Chamber rherefore finds Sesay liable under Article 6(1) of the Statute for

planning the ust' or persons under the age of 15 to participate actively in hostilities in

K.iilahun, Kenema, Kana and Bambali Districts between 1997 and September 2000,

as charged in CDunt 12.

10. Paragraph 2234 currently reads:

On rhe basis of rhe fDregoing, the Chamber finds KaUon liable under Article 6(1) of

the Statute for planning [he use Df children under the age uf 15 by tht: RUF to actively

participa:e in hostilitks in Kailahun, Rono and BDmbali Districts between 1997 and

September 2000.

This should be replaced with:
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On the basis of the foregoing, the Chamber finds Kallon liable under Ankle 6(1) ot

the Statute for planning the use of children under the age of 15 by the RUF to actively

participate in hostilitie.> in Kailahun, Kenema, Kono and Bombali Districts between

1997 and September 2000.

FURTHER ORDERS that the Judgement, as amended, be served on the Parties.

Done ar Freerown. Siem Leone, this 7'h day of April 2009

___.........~~o<....-. ~
(

Presiding Judge
Trial ChambE'r I

~---
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